CFPA Europe was founded in 1974.

The Confederation of Fire Protection Associations Europe (CFPA-Europe) is an association of national organizations in Europe primarily concerned with:

- fire prevention & protection
- safety & security and
- other associated risks through the development of Guidelines and Training Programs.
Structure

- Members
  - General Assembly
    - Management Committee
      - Training Commission
      - Guidelines Commission
      - Security Commission
      - Marketing and information
Areas of activities
Examples of courses

- Fire Safety – technical / management cycle
- Security – technical / management cycle
- Hot works
- Sprinkler Systems – Basic course
- Intruder Alarm systems

Full information on all courses: [www.cfpa-e.eu/training](http://www.cfpa-e.eu/training)
Guidelines – more than 40 examples

- Fire Safety in care home for the elderly
- Fire prevention on construction sites
- Managing fire safety in historical buildings
- Security Guidelines for Museums
- Protection against flood
- Lightning protection

Full information on all guidelines: cfpa-e.eu/cfpa-e-guidelines